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BY THE ME OF THE SEA.

Ey David Christie Murray,

Annua or "A Mounr. rxmzn, "A Life's
Atonement," IItc.

aiAPTEIt L
It was in the days of the last dynasty

of the dandies, anil anybody under the
age of Unity who spoke with the accent
of Christian, pagan or man could
scarcely be ar counted a gentleman.
r "Mie is a fainc cieachaw," said the
Captain --a davylish faine crcachaw
an exceptionally faine crcachaw."

Tiie Lieutenant echoed the Captain's
en- - oiiiiwm, and the pair .struck into
formidable a'titudes at the porch of the
theater. Little knots of country peo-
ple gathered on the other side of the
road and mveed the two gentlemen,
who were attired ui evening dre3s. and
knew tl.em-elve- 3 to be objYeLs of inter-
est and admiration. M. Gibus liad just
given to the world his famous inven-
tion, and the two military gentlemen,
u ho were in the van :ina foremost of
fashion, had adopted it. The Captain
wa,s fullv sclf-pose.-.s-

cd under the ad- -
miring gae of the vokcls, but the Lieu- -
Unanl so far yielded to a natural weak-
ness a, Jo i:ih. 0fl his hat and flatten
it :ga n -- i his breast-- it was .Jono with
nn admirable air of
h.ib.t, ami it amazed the h senders.

f Tin- - Lieutenant felt that lie made a t II-i- ng

tiL'iue; but when lie nde ed the
Kpring-- , Mil ihi hat l!cd bad. into iLs
former shape ht was betrawd into a
Miide ot liiumph at the at n-- at on he
created, and from t.at inoim nt he be-
came 'ilf-conseio- us and embarrassed,
insomuch that his legs v.hieh were
fommouly h s .strong point became a
tro'ihhj to him. The pas-in- g Iiy of a
frh'iid at sm-- h a moment secmud'aliiiGst
prov 'deiit.nl. ami the Lieutenant sprang
into the gailit street with renewed com-po-ur- e.

"Hollo, Tregarlhen! How d'ye do?
Quite an ae sines we saw 3011. old
fello.v Ilen-'- s Ilaicourt. Have you
ac mi Mi-- s CJnuehill? She- - a faine

ie.icha.- v- an except onally faine
crcachaw, 'pon my word."

1 he Captain .smiled at this echo of
his ov. n conversational felicities. The
J.ieiiten'iui. as he knew, was a fellow of
110 nr.gitnlily.

"Xo," .said Trcgarlhen; "I haven't
seen her. Who is dic?"

"Actress," replied f lie Lieutenant,
Micces-full- y imitating the Captain's
lrawl. "'laying hero now. I)uyvili-- h

fame creaehaw. 'pon in' honor. "Come
in and look at her. Ilai court ami I
have a ho v here. No ladies uitn us.
Doe-n- 't matter that yaw not drced.
1 ome along, there's a good fellow."

The new comer allow r--d lum-cl- f to
be pcr-uade- d. and th" three entered the
tliea r together. It was a small house,
but too large for its audience, and all
It-- , tiii-- el was-- shabby a well a, tawdry,
:iu I most of the glass globe- - around
th dre-.- s circle were chipped :md
broken. An impossible old Adam
sloddercd and dithered o!i the stage,
tjiumping the boards with a stall' like,i" the prop of a clothes-line- , and a burly
Orlando followed ium with calves in his
mnklcs. Then the scene shifted, ami on
came a dissipated Touchstone, in secon-

d-hand garments, and u dowdy
Celia. and between them Ko-ali- nd in
4loibIei nnd hose " 0 .lujutcr!"
Mgheil Ho-alin- d. how weary ar; my
spirits!' " Something knocked at the
heart of Count Tregarthen. He had
never befoio lUtened to Mich a oice,
;nd its tones went through him like a
delicate lire. Touch-ton- e jarred in
with h'.s answer, and llosaiind spoke
aiiain: '1 could liud it in mv heart to
li -- grace my man's apparel ami to cry

lik. a woman. It was downright
pitiful, and yet there was a toiudi of
,omcdy in iL dlut I must comfort

the weaker vessel, as doublet and ho.--o

ought to show itself courageous to pe-
tticoat' " The comedy shone out there
with tender brilliance. 'Theiefore.
courage, good Aliena!' " To one
listener theie was such a womanly
courage, .solicitude and friemlship in
the phrase, and in tho lovely voice that

poke it. that his eyes dimmed and' his
heart in his throat. Coinet Tre-
garthen was but two-and-twen- tt, and
3011th i- - sometimes impres-ionabl- e.

Ko-alin- d. in spite of the fatigue which
evidently sat upon her. was as straight
and lithe a- - the stalk of a lily, and -- ho
had a oue like a ilver bell. The Cor-3- 1

t was short --s.ghted. and her features
were dimly seen, but he fancied them
loeh. An older ami more experienced
man iniulit have been censed for the
ianei. with --ueh a voice and such & lig-u- re

on hich to base it.
Hi- - companions e pressed their

for the actress in their own
way. but hrt sareely hea:d them. Kven
when Ko-ali- nd wa ab-c- nt from the
stage ho hail but inattentixu ear.-- for the
Captain and the Lieutenant, and he an-
swered them when they adi.res-e- d him
with an ah-c- ut "Yes" or ".No," or a
dreamy nod.

"Tregarthen, said the Captain, "has
gone spoon- - on the Churchill."

The Lieutenant nodded and booked
the statement for future u-- e. Its chaste
simplicity and directness charmed him.
:md lie resolved to repeat it to Kylands
at headquarters, if he saw him before
llareourt did.

The play was over, the curiam was
down, and the sweet oice dwelt in Tre-ga- rt

hen's " lhd "cars. me farewell.'
said the sweet voice in tbe last words of
the epilogue-- It sounded personal to
him. and there was a plea-an- t, geutle
sadness in it.

"When do join us at headquar-
ters. Tregarthen?" asked the Captain.

You must find it most, intolerably dull
rhero yaw staying, eh?"

l am ordered to rejoin
paid Tregarthen. "Hazel tells me that
Colonel Pollard will be there. I havo
not s.en him et."

No." said the Captain; "old
Folly's been on sick leave at Etretat
cur-e- d little villain? somewhere 0:1 tho
Continent. You'll like him. Jollv old
bird is Follv. Tells thr.ndorin' good
vara. Follv does. .Mostlv 'bout him
self, y know self an' ladies, y know-tha- t

-- ort thing; but thunderiu good
the are. Sly old dayvl Folly is un
common.

I shall meet him said
Tregarthen, somewhat absently.

He's a bit of a crib-bite- r. too.
Folly is," said the Lieutenant " bit
of a martinet, y know; but everybody
gets on with him in the long-ru- n, doi't
they. Harcourt?"

lie's a cursed good old sort, it
P0II3-,-" the Captain replied, with
emphasis. "You'll like him no end
Tregarthen. Night-nigh- t, my boy.'
Glad to have met yon."

Tregarthen took trail and reached

i his
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own quarter, and his thourrhLi An odnrtof mirmnnottr fn tiV-.cni- ,l

dwelt a good do.il about Miss Churchill ! through jthc open casement of hischaxn-b- y
the war. To his mind hhc was the her. ant he --itl him;n!r nn mimi.w -

Iirst real artist ho had seen upon tho
stage, and for the t'me at le.i-- t her ; darkening zenith aa he smoked. If ho siorrmrnt.
voice had taken him capthc Shakes-- were cot altogether m pliriil a- - ho I The postmasters of the third and

'

peare for once had found an actress seemed and he made it a point of fourth clas have resolved upon a Ka-VmJE-

other lUWLaTZ.?A ' I1?"01" ,0 0Utwa-dI- y tranquil ercn in tional Convention, and have iued

I ol nlan so yttDS aJler his snare m - v -- . -- - --- br ww. It proceeded upon the
! hundred of the third -such a, scene. are over seventeen .,...
j --The man's a blackguard." he said. ' grade, and almon fiftv Uiou-an- d of tho ".vpocaw that ,n or pooN

nuietlv. Perh.-v-n I wr in .. t tn'.l 1 ....i. :. : ..:.i ' .,,. ..,- - ..... navin? a northeast and a snuthwen

man over could
have created a part sweet and bright

TV ,u,r, ,:,L- - ",ro to
p.ay in. a cigar in com- -
pany witli his own agreeably fluttered
fancier and then he went to bed and
slept soundly and forgot them. He
was not nearly so much impressed with
Miss Churchill in the morning am!

anllv once or twice, lie ?ot throu-r- h thni". . . " ra
lays Dus,nes3 with no great hindrance

irom ner.
Late afternoon found him at head-

quarters, with l.ttle more than time to
dres for dinner. Lieutenant-Colone- l
Pollard had resumed the active com-
mand of the corps, and took the head
place at the mess-tabl- e. Tregarthen
was presented, and formed a poor opin-
ion of the bloated old warrior who met
him with a ble jest, and told
straightway an objectionable story
which grated on the cornet's cars.
When the real busin"S3 of the dinner
began the manners of the ollicer in
command were not at all to the tale
of the joung gentleman, who was, pos-
sibly, fastidious The Colonel's eyes
goggled and his lace enm-one- d as he
strained over the table to get at his
so ip. and his wicked speech was half
choked by vhef.-n- and pautmgs. He
gunmen na geuuemaii ougni noi 10
gonbie. and he diauk as a g. ntlemau
ought not to dr:i.k. V.'hen dsnn r was
oer tin: naughty old man toll shame- -

iv3i i.ui-- 1 ui iu-- j unui ;iiiu ir.anuouii:
; and J legarllien. who had been bred to

reference old age. and to think pur ty
:vs ne.-irao-ie ami lovciy in a man as in a
woman, found tii : evening atiuoat in-

supportable.
"homebody oirht to put a -- top to

all that." ho told Captaiw Harcourt,
after (Imn-- r, to that gallant ofhtor s
great aSfonisjimeiiL "In a soeielV of
gentlemen the thing is intolerable. We
serve al.idy." he added, with the gen- -

trous pomposity of youth, --and that
of it-e- lf might leach us better man- -
nets.

TheCa)tain -- taied at him with an
amaeui'.'iit he took no pains to dis- -
gui-- e. A touch of contenijit was dia- -

c.Tndne even in his wonder.
"Shouldn't advai-- o yah talk hiko

that," he said. "Cuise I inconvenient
hawi 3'ang fellai:H oU'erin' that sort
oiuioii in the army."

"I shall make it mv business." re.
turned Tregaithen. in some heat at the
t .iptatn s contemptuous wondei. "to
repHj-c- n to Colonel 1'ollard tha' at least
one of hs oluccrs hnds his stvlo 01 cm- -

heii

vcrsation iiksome, thinks you to nom'nato an hour for
coming." meeting to name friend."

an Trcgarlhen," ' not oblige you, gentlemen,
Captain Ilareourl. Tregarthen inclined returned Tregarthen. "Colonel 1'ollard
his head stillly.and matched away. wantonly publicly defamed
Captain tohl or"lwo elo-e- st character lady,

story 3'oungster's uu- - how a public apology and wilu-accountab- le

ciae. they agreed could him."

"iV5-"- "' Il',.ir tr.c;Pf kind-b- e

ncs' in.pcrlurbablo
beg

111:11 ne was a prig and a rreii!inrti. . W....W. ...
"Follv." .said Ilarcouit. about the

in the sen ice. Idea of young
fool idee that pretending to dictato to
otiicers enough t his father! '

Captain Hareourt's concutTcd
with him, and the story Tregarthen's
Iirusiimption spread rap'dly througliout
iiiu i.joiiuiii. ..I'M ucaieu
with evident coldness, some of his
brother olliccrs who had hitherto been '

on friendly terms with him took pains
to avoid him. He was not unpopular,
to begin with, It was the general
sense corps tha. the sort inso-
lence he had shown deserved rebuke,
lie made to see at that
this was not the tone to take. I

'
evening there came time when j

convor.-atio- n at the head tho I

table was animated and loud. The
vouug.sters at tho lower end .smoked
and listened, and got little good by
lLstening. It was nothing lcs U.an
reputation a lady winch &o excited .

ti... c..;nr- - (i., ...... 1...1.1 t

the and avowed his belief that the
ladvwaseha-t- o a.s ice mire as
snow. The others naturally laughed I

at him. for the woman helefended was I

an actress: and in those davs- -it mav
better now-- an actress "was auf j

iw.,i... r..; .i.iuvui o 44 l 1

"Wait a bit." the Colonel, with
his wicked, bronchial old chuckle. "I'll

ou a story i projioi.'" t
1 'very body listened, and Colonel

his story. It redounded infinitely
own credit as :i man gallantry,

and infinitely to discredit the
lady whose personal charms sang
and whose character stole.

who do you think that was?"
asked the Colonel. Nobody answered,
and fat old relit his cigar and
ga'ed about him with u look twin

triumph. "None other," he said,
after a pause "than our chaste young
friend. Mi-- s Churchill. What do you 1

to that?"
It happened at this moment that tho

,Colonel's twinkling eyes looked into
the eyes Tregaithen, who was bend-
ing forward a little at the
of the table and wat diing command
mg olrcor with an expression sat- - t

limine di-da- m. J'he black-browe- d Cor- - I

net half rose in place.
leg our pardon, sir." said.

slowh and distinctly. "You seemed to I
. , ..address .ill.t-TIA- tt tlt.k IV I111111 ai.iC-llIl.- l III III!'. 11 k I III- ...w - -- s,

..-.- c ....."fr. an er 1 mus. g.v

It onprnlK- - felt
come5 I.f

"
hid Si ,S SZSS

in.!thor v litioiLuirihWwKnKhim 1 n etCllat d E'Zbeing taken surprise, rapped out: I

"Well, sir?" rind tarcd at the intruder, "

with a look, half surprise, half anger.
to answer question, sir?" 1

said 1 regarthen. think, then. sir.
that gentleman could told such
a StorV. and no nf iron- -
tiemen could hear it niarkin"
their sense of cowardice, brutal 5

itv. .vnl ntr...,siv,.ni. .".. : e- - -- -.. ..Mw.
the Uolonel bounced to his feet and

Tut ;CC Vi"l:UT r?--

! rJtmTt.!?,?" nS"
;

then resTmed was c?m

"Site
stormed the Colo"ue5. "Consider vour- -

He stood "miff
in" "ml --umtinV
th" offend "raroe, sJtUeTSeft t

mtss "Kesume vour seats, ;

tlr.nien," he said then, and all sat down,
in awkward silence.

A general sense relief felt five
minutes later, when, after a muttered
v,ord or two to his neighbors at right
nnd left, Colonel and with-
drew, followed Major Eykin and
Captain Harcourt. Clamor ensued, and
nothing was talked awful and
unheard incident the evening.

Tregarthen meantime walked
to quarters and returned the salutes
offered him barrack loungers and
sentries on way. It summer-
time, and twilight lingered softly.
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his own fols company he was dls- - '
than might have been predicted '

him so and vet I don't know. Tl-- it !

, sort of thing ought not to be allow-- d to
. .,,,..?,. .?... 1 1 ::...,.,..
. fnnt nnnn if"... " x

1 ""- - t.i.ww
He threw ih .inmn nf l.h

eigar. lit a and tretn.cd
himself couch. In that posi- -
tion he smoked until he could noth- -'

ingin th gathering darkness but .

little point of an inch or
from his no n

mere v.a- - a knock at the loor. Ho
n i... 1 i. -.- - 1 i

men came in and looked about thim
uncertainly in the gloom. There was a
light upon the stair-- , without, and ho
reeogn .ed his visitors. t

"Mr. Tiegarthen?'' sa'd one.
"At your service, sir." he answered,

grave'y "He. gentlemen. Allow
me to light the lamp."

He moved mileliy about the room,
!

found hi- - set it upon the table.
and. having lighted it. resumed hh
place seeing that his visitors re- -

ma-nc- standing, he arose again ,

faced them ,
1 "Colonel Pollard." began

K; kin. with great solommtr. "'Uvini:
1 aota.n llartcoart anv mv

self, dechled to meet the imUsua)
occuncncc of th"s even'ng by rfop
v. hich is at least as unu.-ua-l. but which
seem- - be called for by the circ'-oii-s'.- a

rices oftheci-c.- "

"'(i-cl- v. Quite so." said CanUin
' Harcourt

"The re-u- lt of that decision is," pur- -
-- nod the. M.iinr. "tlint u--e nm liere
demand a meeting. Colonel Pollard
entu'elv waive-- the jue-tio- n of lank,
feeling" as he does that nothing short of
the course he proposes can indicate his

J

I "An I you concur.-- inquired tho
Cornet.

'Zactly." said Captain Harcourt
"We concur."

"I must ask 'ou to allow me to eiiTcr
from vou. gentlemen." said Tre.rar- -
theu. "I do not see how it is in --inr !

J wav possible for Colonel Pollard to "Jin- -

his honor."
I "We will not trouble you. Mr. Trty
garinen. said the .Mnior, "tor anv ex

1 prcssion of your opinion." He sp'.ka
with drvncs.s. "We mere.v 1

j 1 he t olonel s enussarie- - looked at
each o'her With uplifted eyebrows.

.... ..... .. .....!.....( I ' Iced tho
Major, "that v(u declisa to meet
Colonel Pollard?"

"I do not see how th breach of I av
which Colonel l'ollaid propo-e- s c.va

' console him for a former mi-demc- au

. i
' ""ay Jove know." cried Il.v--

court, "tho fellow's mad's a March j

hare.
" I am not mad. most noble Festus,1'

said Tregarthen, bowing.
The military gentlemen

strangers to the volume from which ho
quoted, and thev looked at each other
again, with a glancv that said plainly
that tho mark had been

"I will light in the Queen's cause,"
said the Cornet, "but in no other.'
Here was another touch of the bombast

,lU,,ral to ardent vouth. "V1 iro?ar;
x " !" w: calm and it was not

J" V", ' S W-
- l

said and abidewas likely to by it.
V1. d?M,no,t lhink"' 8ir''; ai(l MaJor

Kvkin. you iiroperly appretMato

"Vou have offered to virtual head
of your regiment a public and most
shameful in-ul- t," returned the Major,
in considerable heat "lie waives all
consideration of his rank, and stoops to
demand a personal encounter in vindi-
cation of his outraged honor. Stoops,
sir understand me. sir I stoop-t- o

demand a personal encounter. That
encounter you refuse. Do you know
what construction gentlemen will put
ti on your refusal?"

"I await instructions, sir," answered
Tregarthen.

...j .v... w... v.... '...JV1, iut. i.
saruonic on a suuuen. "you nau havo
it It is onc:i for vnn tn 1111 nli?eet !

apologv. and to exchange if vou are '

still inclined to ornament the service." j

Is that the onlv alternative course
you sec?" inquired the cornet. "Par- -
don me, gentlemen. are all nat-- 1

..w1T .. l.1.k l.. ...! 1... at .... ..a .J ! a"u'-- " "."lwu V.t!' iinsr. ' I v.iggct that wo
:i luiiixcr numor."

"The thing, sir," declared the Major,
"stands bevond discus-io- n. You ag- -

..a ?? 1 -frrav thi t riiiiTKi riv iiTn

ym rti.ni
chance.

Ul IILLIlk.?lJ. C?T " T.AW.t1iAnV..... ill, iiCilili.lllIU. I

Major the loor open and dis--
appeareu. i rega-the-n ran lorwaril
held the door v hiie Harcourt the
room. Their steps died off into silence.
and the presumptuous young man was or

m ;vnen'-tions- . which began
to be disturbed and bitter. He found to
1:41.. ;.,n ...:!. 1. :...? , --. i...-- . i . i

""J - " - ciiuuvi t.u, lurei.uuu.
But with two-and-twen- 'v all this mav
be different, and. happily, it sometimes
ia. Quixote grows into Sancho Tanza,
as often as .not, before he comes to
forty years-- That may or may be
sorrowful, but to be bornSanch'o would
scarcely seem something of a pity. I'llTO BE CONTINUED.

child has ever been born
In Crcighton's Island, which is situated got
aear Brunswick, Ga., and embraces
about 1.400 acres, though people bavt out
lived there past one hundroj
years or more. Louisville Journal
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Their Altrrftl CrlrriArM. and the Kea' -- -- -

Thpy Vropor oB-r- ni '

couvene in Chicago on!, ir, ',
'. n - .1 -- n t "

- orfim',;u - V m Lumt'
,power in the Ihcir morexuent

for it...... m.rm,.,...., f ;n.?.-;-" rftnm...5.v v w. ...v.w..... wv...- - 1

m t tb..ni .15..r;., tl,n - nf t.

they have to bear them-elve- -.

They feel -- ore that while postmasters
of the .second ela have everything
furni-he- d them by the Covernmen:.
they are compelled to foot all such bill- -'

out" of their own pocket-- . A po-t- -
ma-te- r of the third class may be rated
as haing an income of one thousand
six hundred dollar.-- , of iL-e-lf

looks ver large to tho-- e not in office.
but after he pays his rent, light and
fuel e.pon-e- s and his clerk hire, the-- u

figures will have become cd in
noitiingue--- . and he win nave out a
bar lhing out of his vear's work.

The is-ni-ng of money orders at three
and one-h.i- lf cents each i al-- o a bitter
cau-- e of complaint. Thev claim that
it does not bt gm nav for the tune 'and labor involved in trin-actin- g the

and th it the old law nvin-
them one-thir- d the fee- - charged the
iiublic shouhl be re-tor- Tiicv al-- o

... .. iT..v;1.1V.1....1. t .t-- .. ,ni-t.ie..r-.i"! ' aaa.rv 'tv 4a:a change made in the method of trans
mitting their surplus money order
fund- - to their depo-itiu- g otlice-- . as they
feel that the present arrangement i- - not
only trouble-oni- e in the extreme, but
entireh 'i-c- le . !

t

The quc-tio- n of bov-ren- ts is also a
subject of agitation and will receive at-

tention during the convention. They
as-e- it that the law a'
postmaster of the fotiilh class is de-

barred ftom receiving greater com-
pensation than 1.000 a vear, while
those of the third class are cut oil' at
$2,000. Thev inav invest all the wav
from .700 to $1,000 in beautiful boe- -

uul other attractive feature-- , yet
if, for example, a po-tnia-- ter of
the fourth class is entitled to $1)50 per
annum on lus cancellation of tamp

j

he is debarred irom receiving more
than .,?.")0 from hi- - box l'r....tliu.1 UJII.'

though thev mav amount to $yuO, and t

the entire s'urplus mu.--t be turne.l over

",. Il,rcc. l1 u'"Zll Jjrow lltty

''" on. jkt acre the -- Ulk-
fod.lenng sheep mule- -

lnri''' h-a- nd fnct. far more valuable thn
r.ti-e- d a- - in lule-dmv- r. . wni, luiMiig

to the ('ovcrnment. Considering the
fact that the boxes are the private

of the cr. the- - feel that
the United State-- has no moral just
right the revenue from them in the
U'Mt nf. tttt tllfal- - .f .t 1.1 It Lf11,111.1 tall tlitllb lilH O"

amended that they will teccive what - I

ever income there may be from that
..source

There is no but that the
po-tinast- er- have ju-- t cau-- e for com- - ,

plaint, and it is lo be hoped that they
will .succeed in their undertaking.
Thev have gone about it in a bu-iii- es -- -
like manner, and the indications are '

thatthcN mean We are glad
to hear that the move is upon the part
of Kepublienns and Democrat, alike, !

uwi fJ...f ti.,.r- - 1...V1. ,w. ..i;.;ni .,.,1, ;.. '

..".... I

view. Cincinnati Tune.

HARD TIMES.
An TTnnrnt Saitnr'a Futile Attempts t Se-

cure Winter Ouartern.
Soon after eight o'clock the other

morning a man about years old
rang the office bell at the Workhouse,
and the door-keep- er who answered
it, he "Can I come in?"

"Why, yes, of course. Whom
you wish to see?"'

"Oh, nobody in particular. You may
put me down for about ninety days."

It was soon disco vered that he was a
who lo bo locked np for

winter, and the door-keep- er wat
obliged to inform him that he
be taken in after that fashion.

"So I've gotio be arrested and
the policp judge, eh?" ho en-

quired.
"Yes. have you any money?"
"About twenty dollars, which I want

to save until spring."
"Then you can't be arrested as a

vagrant. You will have to commit
oflense. You'd get drunk."

"Hut I am strict !v temperate."
"Well, get up a with somebody.

Jmah window, or 11111 with -- ome
liore. It ought to be an easy J

,) J--' amMed." j

The man walked down to the hav- -
market and looked around for oin"c- -
notly P'1 "P :l r' with. He selected

who -- eemed be a good
hearted man. and walked up to him
and

Say! I want a row with you. I want
to be arrested."

J.ook voting man. replied ,

out anil said:
"You keep avhay! If you throw

dot shtone in my vvindow I'll shoot
you so help me gracious!"

"But I want to do something to be !
,

arrested."
"I can't dot! you keep avhay

1 put some bullets into 3011!"
The man passed on about a square
where a horse hitched, and he

an infernal liar and the bijrjrcst
coward the I have
your face on me for ten thons !"

The officer seized him and flung him
over a yard fence into a lilac bush", and
then looked after him and said:

"If you don't leave town before night
hunt you down and hammer you

until your own mother can't identify
mangled remains!"

Til be hanged I don t!you h aren't
enterprise to keen the

moss off my and Tn get
have to go mv hands s4knee!" Detroil i'ree Prcu.

It' V IA.I...JT. ..v .

PETROLEUM WELLS.

Th Sttl0a and rirt TrplC of XVoM
Uiujf Sjxit.

Prospectors in selecting 3 promising
pot to te,--t new territory are often in-

fluenced by a "belt theory", first ad-

vanced by a man named Angell. In a
general way hi-- idea ha. ben verified

trend, sometime the "fortv-flv- o

degree In di-trie- L- known to be.rx . ,, , .11OU-uv- iil oil: uv cu- - .1.1: iic-uii-Ji- iii tu--D 1

catea ntar me oouimary mt, ountrs
it. i.:.. r . .1 :

I'I'-- - - ""J- - vw u,a,u Mt,. 1 t

been determined upon, a well-hol- e i
dug about fifteen feet in depth, and if
solid rocK i not reacaed. a wroujrht
iron pipe eight twene inches tu
diameter i- - driven down to it. Aboe
this i erected the derrick", a pyramid-
al .structure of heav timber-- , general!"
seventy-tw- o feet in height. At each
-- ide i- - located a fifteen to tweiitv hor-e- -

.1 . 1. - - .- 1... I ..I ... .. fV"... . V. ..... .Vf"'
light, w

of a
salaries en- -

to x. a matw
"fir-- t andthem, course

t hence h a pIowtM .

while spot . follr .!

it

a

ne

itiii

turbed

light

'

-- eatod,

I'm

cousuilcu

a

to

tn

dica'e

infinite

y

ofier

aiicmpi.

ino

and

lcfUo

white

1

which

which

to

bu-iu- e-

under prc-c- nt

a

forty

before

a

on

back,

called

01

IA1IU1V

power engine, operates a walk- - ate.--. As pea- - and the ;';; be,, ftri. lh wm, time earning'
lug-bea- m to which i attached a heavv' bean are not suited to the 1 i, ,. ullh tn,.scaTde and the drilling apparatii-- . Mm. tliH plant cm to le a --pec.al fl(i,;;;lh00' mrUaZ

Thi- - con-i-- t- of tour part. The up- - ?ft of nature for the bonefit of the ,eritnrone .- - called the ..'iiifcer-bar'- '. planter, it t- - a , rtm
about eighteen feet in length; next that along with many other gift.-- of .

come the j.ir--". -- even feel in length; bounteous nature he too often iilects
then the "auger tem", about thirty with the other- - A few
feet long, of three and one-p;art- er men recognising the great value of the cow-col-d

lolled -- tee!, anil tiiialh, at the end pen, turn it to po--ib- le u-- e, and
""' !l ",,tl n V V or

nu" trM,,PlM,tI' - turned bu-hv- ls and sae for
lh'' l''u- - weight of two thou-an- d or It K m
to pounds, altenmt.-l- y a crop

and dropped, a better feeding pihti ?.

prop-
erty

or
to

liwlilltU ItlV

question

bu.-ine--.

to
asked:

did

sailor wanted
the.

couldn't

taken

some better

row
otl"

d- -'

""''''er

to
farmer to

help

was

thief,
force! wonldn't

if
enough

if I on

line."

to

which

per .southern

thi- -

every
totn

and

drives the bit into the rock at tho av- -
er.ige rate of --ity to one humlred feet , ground It may W .sown at the lat 1

daily. After drtliing for -- ome tun 1 the plowing of the corn, and will produce
tool- - arc hoisted and a fre-- h bit is in- - at least half a crop, ami will make hh
seited. Meanwhile a "sand pump" or excellent pa-lu- re for pig-- , bringing
"bailer", a cylindrical ttibe with v live- - them into the best condition for fut-openi- ng

inward, i- - dropped dowo the teiiing after the corn has been guth- -

nuie u remove uciruiis )r water. A
"ca-iii- g" - fitted snii"h to the walls
of the well to keep out the unlet , and
when it i- - nccc--a- r to pump the oil.
the well is tubed The tube is about
two inches in diameter, around which
a rubber packer is :n-ert- ed jut above
the oil and gas bearing rock This
cut? otl" the pe of the ga- -, forcing
it up through the tube, and causing the
well to flow. The bore of the well va- -

rics from eight to -i inches, and its
denth varies with the eoloic!il for.
mation, averaging perhaps twelve bun- -
flritfl ft. lifr.if.ii In. twl .i.l f.... ...wl ........- " '... .........v.i .m. ..11. 1 -- .uin;

1 iia""";? '""' '" ny-nv- e 111111. reo.
J hu.,1"t of w" "atunillv depends

' upon its location, depth and character
of rock. The owner generally erects
the derrick, engine and tank, at an
average epen-- e of fifteen hundred dol- -
lars. and then contracts with a driller
to furiii-- h the tools ami a well,
r I 11 111 -

"'-'a.- ge w. p.ooaoiy average siviy
cenL"

j l'?r 'V,": I.t 't lwrhiiy ?'" to
say well- - in the larger fields aver- -
age in co- -t from twenty-liv- e hundred
to three thousand dollars--.

Torpcdoe--- , which were fir-- t intro--
duced about 18G., were received with
distru-t- , but are now in general use, ., , . ...... - . .
l" "" L nece-sar- v part or

t!,4r. 1l,pn"'"-
. ' ' w". .

I ."-- are

": varying in mc. but
p-,ra,Iv- ',,K,,t inchi" ." 11V"r.h.nl11 I

fo',r " diameter, containing fluid nitro- -

glvcerine. I In. -- it ttf.tM...tflii.c or.. r.nt...A...... .v.. J..... - ,,.- - ..,iv- -
fully lowered into the wells avid ex--
piniicu ny dropping a twenty-poun- d

cast-iro- n weight upon them from above.
The evplo-io- n shatters the walls, giving
a greater oxpo-ur- e of surface to draw ,

oil from, thu- - stimulating the wells and I

increasing their production. Though j

this treatment hastens the exh.ui-tio- n

of a well it is believed by many that
the amount of oil obtained exceeds
what otherwise would be procured. At .

i

J

ore1 and twenty to hundred
-

quarts
I

glycerine, equal to .V-'-HJ o.-J-

irkJg
'Z'Yi i

gnnjiowder. fcoryc G16--
in s

j

ELEGANT MOONSTONES.
How They Are Set In Other

Irwrln nn uuil Itr.trrlet.
"Just examine some these

said a salesman in largo
jewelry store to a pecker

gems. "Are they not beautiful?"
"They are not new. are they?" in-

quired the other. "I remember seeing
... - I

moonstones ior year-- .
. ... ... . 1

00 nave, mil vou never no- - 1

I ...
mui-- ii lore
Look !" The

unique. The

laugh, ik-hm-il of the '

pink had been
,giving

quamt appearance. many
stone- - sot

polished, and

Press.
m

Gilt-Edge- d Books.

books to dealer- - as !

Fr
Kelt Was Thr-- !

standing at gate,
"Won't you come into

dear?" "X-o- :
think not," hesitat- - ;

"I wish girl
went --it

father in
in

feet.' "Both feet?" asked
both feet." "Tien I'll in."

COW PEAS.

MltI

fainter-- ,

I A Crop 5rUlly AtUp-- 4 to the Jtoatfc--
erw mnd Ctrtl lt.

The cow pea U a kind of p named.
botanicsllr, Dohckof. It i. therefore.
not pea. and one who see It grow
ng will at once it Win- -

like character by the farm of it lonjc

round and its heart-ihajtr- d Jcavr.
It U a Southern crop vrouhl hrUr
pay to grow north of Ken- -

lucky, although it ha been grown for
fodder in New Jer-jy- . The grain par- -

mI'U. .. t.n w.rf.f .. in...k4Rl- - iUV VliVK i .
U

make a ma.: valuable crop for fatirn- -
. .!.

,nrlw :" l",e '" "w

and grain . luiflt fm if- -. tcrop w- - is tlri
u-e- .- and for its com lent to
--o many citvum-tanc- e- And we wuubt

and in the North who max fr- -I

inclined U trv t!- - plant to ,L-- cxccd- -

ingh great varied value
be grown, a Mclal crop.

. ,,,. !...,. ar... in suitable cli.n- -
- t"v -- - -

as well as being le-- s o.hau-li- u of the

cred
of it- - mol use- - is as

green manure, being idowed under
when in growth. This m et.
greato.--t need of Southern farmer-- ,
which is a better -- upply of manure,

i- - the .scarcest thing to seen
on a Southern farm A poor loud of
it may gathered during the short
winter, when the mules treated to
a me of corn shuck- - and a ears,
a.-- a change from gnawing -- talks
l..ft in tie-Id- :tnd this manure U .

out very spar-el- y by the addt- -
,

tion 01 a lew bu-he- ls ol cottonseed.
Almost

m a Southern
farm is Colton and the cott 011- -

the and quite often mo-- t
of com ami fodder are dt-po--

ed of
pay for fertilizers ami food In this

case cow pea maybe made mo-- t
to plow in upon the ticlds,

and manv of the more enterprising
P 11 M

larim-r- s ate ootng uu- - iisieau o ieav- -

'"pt l",l to be --corched by the -- ,m
and scored and gullied bv the ram.
Like cloer. a crop of cow pea- - can bo
grown ver cheap!. It ma bo
pastured otl or be" turned under,

' or it may bo cut for buy. of
which it makes an excellent" kind

. ,. I. . . I . .am nt tor an 01 siock
. and is read.h eaten by iheiu. In any

of these way-- it can be turned to ac- -
ro,,nt :i " m:i,,urmI croP nd fthe mo-- t prc-sm- g nece-it- iv- for
t... .... . 1... South, (fieeuill." J.llilil-- . lil tllU

manuring by the help of thi crop will
bu one of the mo-- t available means for
restoring after cotton growing.
It is thought that, as the lint of the
cotton is pure carbon, it be wholly
COII-UII- K and to the atiuos- -
idiere from which it was derived, thi
is not an crop. Hut for
every pound of lint produced
pound of seed are taken from od.
and is exceedingly in

oil mills, cotton crop is really one
of the most exhaustive of all that

which thrive o well upon hi and
in his the labor In; repaid

liberally in the larger crops of
cotton grown ami 111 the saying 01 the ,

lanu oamage. .. 1. uuic.i. :

RAIN-WASHE- D MANURE.
Til I.o Orrn.ionril lijr thr "arrlr .Man-acruiM- it

of l'rin)3ril liinr. .

Wliilst continual discu-sio- n is
; ..i,. .... ,:... 1 .1 .1 .itir..

'r-- i""-- 1 n-ji- vv unj; uu-.iiiuu- ..iu-j- -

,.nilirtWieir1 .um.i.r..- - tl...;unntfi..iit

'vnipiiiig "' i u u wv .

,irou?" ainvnrti 10 uae naiu '

?'or,K ai u ?--'n- UP fc"'- -; l

presented, it can in a mejuru
hlo. In the f,rt place all the

mMj earc-trough- ed to....... ,u .u.. irwhc iut: -- t --v"r-'"u
them. Tlic outlav for vronld not
Vka 11 .. ...T" h 9 a? --. -

U teUn at7;,v to ,thc GeM- - or clumped
- """ handy to where it is r- -
quired, or labor will not be alto- - J

Ser lot if it is thrown in a heap la
lhe middle yard. o that the rata
c:ui Dot wa-"- through By thi
5t "iB avc part of labor when rt Is
carted a it will reqaire so
niany to it in the carta. Aa--
otfcer reason wfay it should be to rearm,
up in a dump; it will ferment o that
the ced of the weeds and rubbbh thai
are imong-- t it will be killed. There

not be water to haal oe
the land. Farm, Field mnd Sttckmmm

insi Mij ne 01 m. ijuarus 01 uiiro-- . an tne eiemenis 01 u icniie sou; uiiro-glyceri- ne

were introduced, but now it gen. potash ami phosphoric acid. And
is no unusual thing to employ one bun- - as the seed is now mo-tl- y sold to tho

two
of to

in these.11.

Harper Magazine.

riuiilcr of

of moon-
stones," a

yesterday,
after

..c vou

.md-kftt-

those

be

!c
ate

three

......--

of

ore now saw them so exqui-itel- y cut, '

kn0wid,,e faniu.r, gerallv have of
in such variety or of such quality. . . . , , '

Th.se 7 n. science to apply thorn
-t- one-are from China, are !

the iim- -t that have seen j '" the nJ-'!- lt PIi4r 'l,1,! " ihv "&
here. We are setting them in all kind- - j time, it al-- o behoove- - agriculturist
of .shape i. are surrounding them in to make the best of. and to prevent )

searfpin-- . brooches and with any waste that can be avoided in j

ttXXTr"? J,m rl? vnTUU' are
rub,t,:in.d

cut
!

dung. It
.

,0 strike one
'

entaglio- - and cameo-- . Tho-- e with the 'vhen' after a hvy n f r,n- - ,n at" ,

iuh hui, w :w...i. ,.

iigtit
thi- - pin nin

"moonstone",

some preparation put in
the verv
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EVOLUTION.

1 Jtr. Tr tA m Jr th
rati lata th IHHltaf Kl,j
The following; ppr wjm read bf

n caVar, ton of rolec, twfro
Uie Academy of Science and PagilUw
jt Krin Trurie. tart mont. and I

j havo lxn o contlnuAlly and fn
j tly importuned to print it that Hftc

wa no lonpcr I submit it to
you for purpose, hoping that yon
will print my name In Urge cap, wjth

..m . A a. 9. jM.1 9 tl--j. tALillUIUVt f.V ' tiiu

. ..vv-- v

nut trrwrt nr rvnl iTtnt

When we .iue to ootwWcr
the opaquu and fa!homh Ignoroncci
ol the gnat mas.o of our follow -- man
on lh Mtb1 of o Uo U i not
fn""K' ennw U rthor on tho
men-a-e- . and tht thousand of our r-- CT

r UlUiiK dntnkanl; v- -
" M " " ,u;rv,,,BW n.,a?1" OI I'I"".
ft KIM n,ttlt.t.i.l Mf hllul.tH.1 knitidi.k iiiiii iiBmiikiiBiv- - 1 n 1 1 1 v 1 -- a saaxiixaia

- tv1 viroifiMt
do mt do it?" Ttor. nm i raphlly
approaching when Uere will b two or
three felon for unch doin I mu ur
tha: within the mrt tlfti er. and
perhap-nnr- r even than iMtad
of hnmiiiic out thr-- v doom- - to Tnm.
Dick and Hnrn frmrh. evrv ap-
plicant for n felon's doom will havo to
jtfu a comprumo examina-
tion, a-- he -- honid do

It will be lite --nine with thMC
lestri' to till drunkard- -' grnYr. Tlio

lime - ahuo-- t hunt when all jMv-itlo- rts

ol profit and of mi-twi- ll W earrfitlty
and judiclou-J- y lmwde.! out. th-- o

, who do not tit them-elv- i- for tbo-- p-- !
silions will be left in the lurch, what-
ever that ma 1h.

It is with tin- - fact glaring mc in tho
faro that I have coii-rntc- d appear
before on to-dn- y and lay ban tlto
whole h put he.-- 1 -- , rlw ami fall,
modification-- , anatomy. phiioogv and
gtologv of It is for thin that
I have Poured works 111 thoo
d Herbert Spen-e- r, Mmfi hi

the Ilulru-hc- s Anaxagora. LucretitM
anil Hoile It N for the purpo--e of
advancing eaii.w of common hu-man- iti

and to jerk the n-l- ng

out of into the
liulgenee of clashing intellect and

fermenting brains that I h.iie nought
the works of IMhagoras. Deinin ritiis
and Kplurebiis. Wherever I could
find nti book that I Hire upon the Mib-je- ct

of evolution, and could borrow it,
1 have done so w bile other jdept.

That is a matter which rarely outer
into the mind of tho-- e who go ciIly
and carelesh thriiugh life Ien tho
Ceneral Superintendent d the Academy
of Science and Pugili-- m here In Krln
Prairie does not -- top to think of tho
midnight and other of oil tint I

consumed in order to misidf
full of Information and lo oak" my
porou mind with Ken tho

College of thi place, with it
Mrong mental faculty, has not
it"ejf fully relative to the great eflort
necessary before a lecturer mav piak
clear! curately and exhauntlngly ofm0j,,tjon

And yet here in thi place, where edu-
cation i rampant, and the idea 1

patted on the back, a I may ay, help
in Krin Prairie, where progre4l
some other sentiment are written oh
even thing here, where I am addrcMing
you to-nig- ht for two dollar fe;
for mv hw.f , Wl UnU, rl(, wUfhrhl ai, cJlCerful Mnlle. who did not
knmv thal cV.)lution conLtel In

Iirogrens from the homogenrou to tho

So you ! that you never know
when: ignorance lurk. The hdra-heade- d

df- -

f

won! of rent rt. N'ih.
j,,g can be more disagreeable to tho
scientist than the lete noire, Nothing
KVcJt ,im greater satisfaction than to
cf,aH(. jt up a tr,.c or l!iA)l jt hclwceti
two hnigh.

Kor thl reaon. a I said, it girr mo
great picture to adibem you on tho
subject of evolution, and to into do--
tail in speaking of It I eouh! go on
for a I been doing, de--
tt..i.. .. .iiiuin ttu iiii me inincscm anu
iMscuharitin of luit I h.u.l
,!i't- - II '"M PJff' t do --o.
and vou would no dfmbl
ti,.nlIv riI))I lten. but our bu,lC
might suffer while vou awav, and
. I will doe. but I hope that anr ono

within the ound of ray mire, and
in whow breat a nddn hunger for

or" li& thi great bjeCt
have npning will fed rerfetly fn-- i
to call on ne and a.k about It or
iminers hirne)f in thenumrroii turne
that I have collecU-- from friend, and
which relate to matter

v..i .... 1 i .t'..7"" J t' T"??l n--
V " oar,

; bu thcT wiJ1 lo pau-- u

draw me into a controrcrr.
for i h,v r,, j- -... -.--.I- -.. ;

"-- --. v.v. .V ll'Mll'JII-
and wimn furini1. rmit' - -- - w - isVB.

Why. hello. Bob exclaimed a
old farmer, approachier a prc
young man ia the raokinr cart "ow
airyc. Lirin' up ia Cfcicag
now, eh? Ok. yer a lawyer, air ye.
got a good practice? Glad to hr it.
Bob. CCmbtn sp la the world, alat
ye. ladf"

"Te. tedeed. naeKp repli4 th
sprace yonng aaa. "aad wits jmi
eome to Chicago don't fail Ui drop nu
aad see me. My cftce U ia tae
try of tlw mw T0ouK Bloek.

Chic? UtId.

are
( ttpa tree and bete noire of

grown. Cow jieas are rich all nclin progrc. Mich Ignorance
three and if the planter will lhatf the hdow
alternate his cotton with cow peas, magnificent educational institution!

Tin

.

ever been
all

and
bracelets

farmvard

and

genora-tio- n

informed

t . i i Tim nirniup jii.trsx .. -- Hi..t.i..7i 11 1 . . a 1 ; 111 niri anu 111 i'i' ai uiti iiiv-ii.iat- i .vou cnoost f 10 iaKc.. ;",k- - - .. viuu luuiuig j --cieiumcaiiy caiiei "autiiana , wa-- an '" : v '. 7 ' "' ejoing wih in that I-
..1ermU me. hy aroiiml 1ie! rm col(, am, maf ani, --

f mtaho uf joy j, face Almvc ; of thc .ard t hv decolored u ater run- - mJU,p nf fcU"tcmrfJt Jn Th, pan,r ndl?
allern- - "U il no1 at least equallv ott give me the least provocation. I'll j the face was the frill of a lace cap. dia- - ' nin? lt :i S005 I'30' "l a If"'1 or a
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